University of New Orleans National Pan-Hellenic Council Meeting

February 3, 2015

6:30 P.M.

I. Call to Order 6:33 P.M.

II. Roll Call

President
Vice President
Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity, Inc. (P) Delta Sigma Theta Sorority, Inc. (P)
Kappa Alpha Psi Fraternity, Inc. (A) Phi Beta Sigma Fraternity, Inc. (P)
Omega Psi Phi Fraternity, Inc. (A) Zeta Phi Beta Sorority Sorority, Inc. (P)
Iota Phi Theta Fraternity, Inc. (P)

III. Old Business
a. Treasurer and Parliamentarian Elections
   **President read over duties. No nominations. Nominations and vote tabled until next
   meeting.

IV. New Business
a. NPHC Plots
   **President and Advisor supposed to have meeting with grounds supervisor but he
   never got back to them about meeting. When date is known for meeting President will
   let everyone. Chapters have the option to come along for walk around the grounds.
   ** Council discussed keeping the plots in the current location and showing them more
   attention and making more of an effort to visit them. Discussed maybe moving plots
   back about 20 feet from the sidewalk.
   ** Proposed a rededication ceremony/ renovation event to commemorate the
   significance of the plots. Fellowship/Picnic event. Maybe the last week of February.
   i. Fundraising Committee
      **Currently no volunteers for fundraising committee. Need people to join
      committee in order to start aggregating funds for council.

b. NPHC 101/ Debunking the Myth
   ** Date Feb 24th during diversity week. Time: 6pm-8pm. Food, budget and publicity are
   taken care of. Chapters should still publicize event. Possible rooms: Gallery Lounge,
   Endsbrooke, and Deck
   Tentative Order of Events:
   Introduction of Chapters
   Attendees write questions/stereotypes and council do skit about funniest.
   Movie Clips about Myths and pertinent topics that council would like to discuss.
   Pictures of famous members of each organization and attendees match org to famous
   person. Starting the advertising of the event next week.
   i. Marketing Committee
      **Adam and Terinease volunteered to be on Marketing Committee.
      ** Will work on flyer for Debunking the Myth Event and have ready by Tuesday,
      February 10, 2015.

c. Greek Week Updates
**Theme for Greek Week is Netflix. NPHC in charge of Banner Competition on Monday (endsbrooke 2-4pm) and Soup Castle on Thursday. Each team will build castle with cans of soup that they have collected. Possible make into an obstacle course.**

V. Advisor Remarks
   Gave update on Greek Week

VI. Communications/ Announcements
   a. Reminder: Dues are due February 10, 2015
      ** DST Man of Distinction Informational Feb. 9th, 2015.**
      **Movie Night @ The Cove Showing Big Hero 6**
      **Thursday 7pm Survey Says event... MONEY WILL BE THROWN!! 😊**

VII. Adjournment: 7:36 P.M.

There will be a planning meeting next week on Tuesday, February 10th, 2015 during executive board meeting in order to solidify plans for NPHC 101 event.